
StanhopeStreet LondonNW1

£525perweek -Available 10/02/2015 Beyond your expectations



2 Bedrooms | 1 Bathroom | Dishwasher | Fridge/Freezer | Oven | Washer\Dryer | Balcony.

HamptonsSt JohnsWoodLettings
99 St JohnsWood Terrace, St JohnsWood
LondonNW86PL
Tel: 020 7722 2131 - stjohnswoodlettings@hamptons-int.com
www.hamptons.co.uk

An impressive modern second floor two bedroom
apartment in this exciting new development. The
apartment is brand new and finished to a good
standard throughout. There is an open-plan
living area with wooden floor and a modern
fitted kitchen finished to an excellent standard
with fridge/freezer and dishwasher. There are
two double bedrooms, one has fitted storage and
there is a generous family bathroom with shower
over the bath. The apartment has further storage
options in the hallway and a good-sized balcony
accessed from the reception room.

Stanhope Apartments is a new development well
located on Stanhope Street in NW1. There are
numerous transport links close by including

Warren Street (Northern Line), Euston Square
(Circle / Hammersmith & City) and Euston
Station with national rail links.

Unfurnished

A brand new spacious two bedroom apartment in this modern development with
balcony. Well located close to numerous transport links and Regents Park. Available
immediately.
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HamptonsSt JohnsWoodLettings
99 St JohnsWood Terrace, St JohnsWood
LondonNW86PL
Tel: 020 7722 2131 - stjohnswoodlettings@hamptons-int.com
www.hamptons.co.uk

Floorplan Energy Performance Certificate (EPC)

Currently not available

For clarification,wewish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide. We have not
verified permissions, nor carried out a survey, tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are approximate and rounded:
they are taken between internal wall surfaces and therefore include cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for
carpets and furnishings. It should also be noted that all fixtures and fittings, carpeted, curtains/blinds, kitchen equipment and garden statuary,
whether fitted or not, are deemed removable by the vendor unless specifically itemised with these particulars.

Beyond your expectations


